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TAU BET A Pl, HONOR 
FRAT, ·PLEDGES FIVE 
Misso ur i Be ta of T au Bet a Pi 
ARC WELDER PRESENTED 
TO ll'.IECHANICAL 
ENGINEER ING DEPARTMENT 
Miners· Play Kirksville S.T.C 
In Homecoming Game Saturday at a meeting last week voted five The JJincoln Electric Compan y men as pledges . There were two of Cleveland, Ohio recen1lly pre-
Senio ,rs and three Juniors chos - sent ed ,one of t heir new Shield By DEAN DANIELS 
en. Formal. ,pledging of these A Tc Weld ers to the Mechanical HOMECOMING DANCE ll"he Mine rs m ake their fina l 
men is to take place tonight an d Engineering Dep art ment af the a1ppearance for this season on the 
instruction s will be given for Missouri School of Mines . The TICKETS ON SALE ,gridi ,11011 Saturday when they 
,pledg e week ,which will start im - welder is one of the most ru1p-to- Oo,me on all ye Miners! Y ou ,tackle Ki r ksvi lle Te achers Col-
medi ately . date electric arc wel de rs and is !know the 01, St. Pat's Bo ard is lege he re in 1Rol1a. 'l\his will be At the olose of pledge week of th e latest design to be man u- sponsoring the H O ,me ·c O m in g the last game that Carney Fes -next 'l'uesday nigh t the pledges fac tured by Linco ln. The ,wel der dance thi s weekend. We expect le r , tackle, an d J ack Nomi, quar -
will be sub jected to the u sual I has an elec tric ar c which . carr;~s a tr eme n,dous turn out for the terback, will ,put on their silver 
T,au Bet a Pi quiz whi ch they a current of 300 amperes. It 1s dance to ai d the exp ense acco unt ,and gold jerseys an d play foot -
must pass before ,being initiated I powered •~Y a 220-volt - 3 phase - for the coming 'St . Pat's of 1946 . ball ;for Missouri Schoo l of Mines. 
into the soci et y . 58 ampere- 60 cyc le- 1800 R P. T he dance will ·be an i,rul'ormal These tw,o boys with Syl P aga no, 
T he men ,pledged and some of M . .motor. affa ir follow ed by the K,appa re gular guarid who was uourt in 
their ac t ivities on the campus The Missouri Miner, the st u- Sig,ma ,weiner roast for all those t he St. L ouis U. game, will grad -
ar e: dent body of M . S. M ., amd the hol.din,g trckets of the H omecom - uate in M ay . The game will ,be a 
Jack Nomi , Sr. E. E.; AlEE Mechanica l Enginee ring Depa rt - d an ce. T he ticket s may ,be ,purT lfeatuir e o:f the first M . S . M . 
P res ., .Student Council Pres., Roi - ment wish to e,opress ouT s in- chased from a ny member of the H omecoming celeb ration in two 
famo Bo ard, Indepe ndent Pres . cere th anks to Linco ln Electric St. iPiat 's Board at the nominaJ years . 
Lar ry Bahn , ,sr. ICh. E.; Sigm a Oo. for their fine gi.ft to the Mi ,s- fee of one do:hlar s tag or ct.rag. The dope on the Kirksville 
P i p 1•es., Alpha Phi Omega, Al - souri Sch ool O'f Mines. · The m u sic will ,be furnished by te am is rather limited. Coach 
,pha Chi Sigma, AlChE , Band , the Varni ty Orchestra. To further V.inc e Geringer opened the seas -
Blue K ey , Lnte rfrat Counc il, We s- CIVILS HA VE LARGE suffice the need of fun ds for st. ,on ,wJth ten (freshman a nd a ju n -
ley F·otundlatioor, Student Coun - TURNO UT FOR ASCE P at 's, the ,Board is sponsoring a ior in th is line-u p. Kirksville 
\Cil. The Mi ssc.ur i School of Mines benefit show a t the Uptow n ha sn't fie lde d a varsity footba ll 
Paul Bennett, J r. M. E.; AS.ME Chapter of th e American Socie - theater November 14th and 15th. t eam in three years, so their 
Tr eas ., Thet a T au . ty of Civil Engineers met last · Th is show " Tw ice Blessed" star - te a m wi,Jl h ave ju s ,as little ex -
B b J·ohnk Jr· Ch E· Jnde pen I perience as the Miners. '11'--ey O . ' ' ' ' - Wednesday night in H ar ris H all I ring G ail ,Patrick. an d Pres ton u, dent s, Ca pt. RJOTC, Academy of wuth !President R alph M athews Fo ster has Just frm.sh ed play mg opened the season by tying a 
,Scien ce, Glee Club, Rollamo presiding. The turnout was very I in St. Louis. The melTI)bers of St . s trong Mi sso u ri "tB" team that 
:Board Asst. Editor, AitChE , Lucy gra tifying ·wi th practically all of i :Pat's B0tar d have 40 cent tickets beat the M iners 25-0 two weeks 
Wort ham J,ames Schola rs hip. lh e Ci vi ls present . I fo r service men and High School l at er . Th e next weekend, in their 
Wilbur Tappmeyer, J r. ChE ; An interesting motion picture I stu den ts . Miners get a date an d second ,appearance, the Ki rks -
Band, AJ,ChE Pres., Glee Club. mm made by the LeTourne au I your tickets and take a well de - ville team travelled to St. L ouis 
Compa,ny was shown , af te1· whi ch serve d break ,a.fter mid - semest er to take a 92- 6 ,beating fr.om St. 
Theta Tau' Hollor 
a shor t business meeting was and before yo u start the home Louis ·Uni versi ty . Three ,weeks 
hel d. Eats and drinks and e n in - stret h .-See you at J aclding later, St Louis U. could only Frat, Pledges Five for mal g et - together topped the Gym for th e Homecoming dance score 32 points againS t th e Min -e · i Nov . 10th and a.t the Upto wn the ers. Before laSt week's g,3me in 
The Iot a Chaipter of The ta (['a,u, venmg , ---- I fo ll ow ing Wednesd ay or Thul\S - Carbond ale, I ll., Kirksville ha d 
th e professional engineerin g .fra - I day. Come on fellows, let's have a won ,one ,game, lost two , and , tl d Cross County To Be Run t· d "'h · Ii l,ernity, has recen Y announce ,1:,ig tsir n ou t and show the tfel- ,e one. '" eir ne av-erages 190 
the pledging of five m en . Theta Be tween Halves of Jaws the old Spi ri t is still hei·e. !15 per m an, ,sn.d so wi11 be ap -
T au membership is given to those K irks ville Game _______ _ ,pmximatel y 10 lo he avier than 
students whom it considers pos - The Cr oss Co.untry race , one of the Miners. 
sessing potentiaJ qu alih es lead- the feature events of the yeao:, is Daniels of L ambda Chi, with Di sregard ing any compari son 
ing to higl;r success in the engi - schedcaed to 'be rtl!n between the Gevec k er, Fi K A, and Vre elan d, of the two games mentioned neering field. (Realizing that E,ng. Club, coming in second an d ' abo ve, the Miners Gre going to halves of the Ho me coming foot -quaJiti es other than scholarship \thir d respectiv ely . Th e r_ec,or d 
I 
be out to win their final gan 1e ball ,game with Ki rksv ill e Teach-,oontribute to that success, per - ers, Satu r day . f.or th e run was made in 1942 by .Saturday. After losing fo ur 
sonality ,and leade r,slup are g1v- Th .
11 
b . t 
I 
King of 'Pi K A w ith a time of , straight, t hey will be digging in . tl t f 'd p . I e run w 1 e approx1m a e Y 4 . "" 6 d -" ht ' . t ct·t· 1 M' e.n no llt e amoun o cons, _ra- one m ile in disfia'nce. Starting on 
I 
mm. oo. sec. an 11g mg m -ra 1 10na mer 
i10n m the selectron of members . I the 220_Yd. stra\ght -away, con - Some od' ,t,his y ea r's ,probable spirit. Out side of the few mis -The tfollowm~ men wpre pl e dg I ta t J 1 1 d o t takes in the opening quarter the • · 0 ' , : - tin uing arou.nd one lap of t he s r ers ,a,re : om< an . s man, 
eel by th e Io ta Ch aipter. track and dow,n State St reet . I Eng, Club; Be rmel, S(gma Nu; IM'i,ners played th eir best ga me 
Bill Bishop-----JSoph omore Inde - Rlunning up that street to th e •Daniels an d Dameris, L ambda act' the season again st St . Louis 
pendent; Member A. L E. E.; ioampus drive, it wi11 follow the Chi; Hag e n, Bogant es, ,and Cas - U. 
Me':'ber v.:es ley F'cundat son. drive to Rolla Street . 'Running ler, Sigma J'i ; Posey and J ,osk, In the dre ssing room after the 
Drck ll'.lrtchell-J.uruor ,L amb - up tha t street to the st r ai,gM-1 Kappa 'Sig; Didenat o, J?i K A ; ,game , the boys ·wer e happy and 
da Chi A1pha; Membe r Alph a awa y a,gain , the race •will finish 
1
. Leahy, L. Hechin ger ,. and Fer - high spirited. It wias a lot differ-
Phi Cmega; Histori a n in Spring in frc,nt of bhe sta nds. An expuan - re ina, Th eta K ap ; fWhite an d Wi l - ent atfter the Springfield game in 
of 1940; Member A. S . •M. E .; In - atory m ap of the c,ourse may be I ger, Tri ,ang le. 1Sp ringifield week before la.st. ·The 
(Continued on Page 3) 
tramuraJ Sports in 1939-40 . I di sappoia11Iment , the disgusted at -fo und on the gym •bulletin boar ct.
1 
Entries f.or t he race must 1be in 
L ast y,ear 's winner wa s D ean by Thursd ,ay, November 8. I ( Cmnmuea on Page 3) 
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Aa my money is on yo u. THE r~ISSOURI MINER Helen Berry. K eep try in g Paul, 
tion of the students of the Missouri School of Mines newer boys to go on the list of 
Tue sda y during the school year . Entered as second ens here in Rolla have set up. class matter February 8, 1945 at the Post Office at Last week it was Vel Turne r. It Rolla, Mo., under the A0t of March 3, 1879. seems ithe big gripe that the girls 
THE MISSOURI Mil'!ER is the official publica - %' nf fl Russel 1Sublellte is one of the 
and Metallur ,gy . It is publi she d at Rolla, Mo . every . .£'£& a- 1big stinkers that the young mai d-
Subscription Price - S.75 per Semester ················· ···Sing le copy 5¢ I h'ave a~3inst Russ is ithe .fact t hat 
0 CERS I he is a good dancer and they re -STAFF FFI The festivities o[ the weekend sent his trying to teach them to EDITOR -IN-CHIEF· ... ..... ...... ....... .......... ... BILL BENNE TT I are at an end and everyone has I dance. That's wru3t you get for SPORTS EDITOR. ..................... ...... ........ .. DEA N DANIELS ·gotte n over their usu3l ,headache. trying to be he1ptul . BUSINESS MANAGER. ...... ..... .... .... .... WALTER KIBU RZ .so it is up to me to ,bring some Mottin was left out on the limb 
of the h1ghhghts o.f the week to last Friday night. Rosy wanted CIRCULATION CO-MANA GERS .......... .... ERIC ROLAFF view . As I sit here wlth an ice- to go to the Sigma Nu shindig 
HENRY KRU SE pack ·on my head and a glass of so Mottin was left out on the 
Mt mbtr 
Represe nted tor Nat1on Advertis -
ing by-
National Advertising Service, I nc, 
College Pu blishers R epresentative 
420 Madison Avr,. New York, N.Y. 
,bromo - se ltzer in my hand I thi.nk I limb for t·he time being. Th,s1's 
of what a •wonderful ~ime I ru3d all right Mottin if Rosy wants 
at Sigma Nuer' s Sadie Hawkins to be that way there is always a t=:\ssocialed G:>He5i01e Pres\ ,dance, dast night . lfew other women in Rolla that 
I don't kn ow where the boys will be more t,han willing to take 
got their dates •but there w13s sure Rosie's place. 
f, 
wll e5iale Die;est 
Di'itr ibu tor of 
I a bevy ·of fi.ne lookin' gals at the Rigo was at the dance too. But 
---------------- ----------- -- !'party; I especially enjoyed their r couldn't for the life of me find 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Founta in Service 
1c~st umes. Windy, his woman. What seems i On.e of the highJigM s. of . the to be the trowble Rigo? That gu\Y 
evening was Das so !\.Valkmg into Davi.e s wasn't in tovn1 this ,veek, I the dance with a beautiful lip of I wias he? 
I-hair and ten of fifteen secnds lat- Shanks, that fugitive from 
I er looking a little naked around East St . L ouis, was in this week 
the upper 1ip. Who else would and having a wonderfu.1 time at 
I 
do such a mean trick, but Meen - ,the dance . Sh anks, i't looks to me 
en and Heineck . Dasso you were like working is agreeing with 
' lucky iMeenen kept his glasses ! you. r bet that boy lost anywhere 
I on. from ten to fifteen pounds. He 
SW C~Dl'.l,£R Of 9TH AND PINE I Speaking of the Lambda. Chi's, and Peggy Stevens , that lovely Ok\ H- rthe boys were cp to •theH" old blond iRolla woman, made ,a fine ----------------------------- ' tricks . Every time those guys get couple. 
J togeth .er the crowd oil people sur- 1 Well there ,being a helluva .lot ----------------------------~ 1 rounding are subJected to some of mjd-semester quizzes commg 
awful emb arrassment. The !boys up , I fuink I will put an end to 
, have quite a repertoire of little this useless prattle and wrap m y-FAULKNER'S D UG STORE 
The Rexall Store 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
I 
diMies •they feel they must knock sel:f s round a book. 
o£f . I 
Rutledge an·d Pauline were y ARSITY BASKETBALL I mig,hty tough on the Sigma Nu 
I 
furnHure. First Rutledge practi - ST ARTS MONDAY, 
mlly smashes one of the chairs I The Missou,ri School of Mines ! and then PauJi.ne tries to finish V1as·sity basketball practice will I the job. Willie, it looks like you begin a·t 4 p. m .. Monday, Nov-=----------------------------- still need that two - way stretch . ember 12. The fll"st scheduled 
[ If I •were you Schultz I game will be ,played ,-against a :------------------------------ . wouldn't Jet Rt:tl edge get within Fort Leonard Wood team here -DROP IN AT -
S ANDY 'S 
the MI NER'S ha ng,out 
I 
a mjle of my date especially December 6. IThe M. I. A. A. 
when she is ,as attractive as ,basketball sohedu,le, which will 
! your's was Saturday night. Al - be completed at a conference in 1 thoug;h yc u an d Pauline looked K ansas City, De cember 1, will 
as if y-0u weren't enemies. May- probably begin the middle of hnion Bus Depot Hwy, 66 at 11th St . be Ruled ee is th e guy who needs January. The ,games ,vil! un -
_., rthe warning. I dou1btedly be played on " home-:.:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::; I Speotable o[ the w ee k: Dean Ito-h ome basis as m former years. 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER - JEWELER 
FINE JEW ELRY 
GUARANTEED RE PAIR ING 
Masonic Bldg. Rolla, Mo. 
J:\!O. W. SC OTT 
Prescriptio n Druggist. 
57 yea r s at 8th & Pine 
1 [Bra nds st um bling around the Other schools represented in the 
1 dance in a tattered psir of trous- M. I. A. A. besides the Miners 
I 
ers and a shirt in the same con- are the five iollowing teaehet·s 
.dition 1 no shoes, shotgun in one colleges located in these towns: 
hand !Jantern in the other and a Cape Girarde:su, Springfie,M, 
i corndob pipe in his mouth. Warrensburg, MaTyville, an d 
1 Wh at's the matter with thi s guy Kirksville. Non-conference games 
, has he got some of his ,buttons are being scheduled with Wash -
missing. When y~u go Lo a dance ington U., St. Louis U., Drury , 
where the costwne for the night Harris Te achers, and Shertleff 
is corny please don't take the m- College in Alton, Ill. 
, stricctions Ji,terally. Coach Hafeli invites any stu -
1 Buddi ng Romances: If Miarco, dent interested in basketball to I The Sigma Pi, does not get on try out for the squad w,hich •be 
the -ball a nd give his ardent ad cut to fifteen or twenty men af -
mirer, Marilyn usexy,, Com - ter the first week's practice. 
stock . a bresk, I b et she is go - Only one returning letterman, 
ing to thi nk that he is a big R. Tappmeyer, will be on the 
s tinker . Paul Carrol is still try - squad. Tappmeyer played on the 
ing to get in the good graces of 1943-44 team . 
L 
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TUESDAY, NOV®MJBER 6, 1945 M ISSOUR I MINER 
this year 's team. Ted wei ,ghs 140 Va rsity F,ootba,lil, Fall 1945. 
lo, is 5' 8" tall , and just recently James Snowden - Sophomore 
(was se venteen. St a1,ting ·out tllis !Sigm a Nu; Commander of Sig -
se ason as a third-string quarter- ma Nu , Sumrmer oo 1945; Inter -
•back, Coach Hafeli switched him frat Oouncil , Summer 1945; Cam-
to a h,alf back position to ob-ta in pus Veterans Assn., Vice -Com-
acce ss to Ted 's speed . In high / ma nder, F ahl 1944; Mi ssouri 
school he won several track let - A,oa,demy of Science Membes-; 
ters. Now •thart Art Schmidt is I Honor List, Fall 1944. 
Kappa Sig got off to an early out for the sea son, the coach ,has 
lead in the fall s<emes-ter intra - placed , him b ack in the si,gnal HOMECOMING GAME mur al r ac e by sweeping the foot - ,calling po sition. (Continued from Page 1) •ball toumey unde~eated . F.or tllis Carl Zcrweck, Jr., Freshman titude, and the determmation to vi stD'I'y the y obta>ined 600 points, A Sigma Nu pledge, Car l comes !Win their la st st ar t ,again st Kirks-
75 po int s _ a he a d of their dosest from Cleveland , High school in ville was evident ,all the wa y ri va l, Sigma Nu. Si ,gma Nu lost I St. L o.uus. Alo n g wi •th Reeves, he ,home. Now, with two weeks o'f. cnly to K app a Sig. At t his time, is one of the fa stest ,backs on the hard pr .acti ·ce they shouJd ,be K-appa Sig appear>s to be ab Ue to ,trn m. Ze rw eck is s eventeen, ready 1bo.th mentally ,and physi-itak e the in tr a mural champ ion - w eighs 140 lo and .is 5' 855 tall. cally. With Schmidt, who splin -ship as they a re dil igently work- Alth ough be ba s:n',t played foo t- tered ,his arm in the Springifield ing on other sports . These in d ucfe ball be fo1·e, his speed may give g ame , on the bench, the quarter-the cross country , handb all , him a chance to ,be an as set to !back ,position w.ill •be shorthand-swi mm in g, and b as ketb all. I fu ture Mmer t eams. ed , but Nomi and Reeves, who Fraternity Poin ts I Bill Weismantel, Freshma n hJas been shifted :from a halfiback Kap pa Sig ....... .. 600 iW eisman i el 1s an end on this slot, are both smart and can call Sigma Nici 525 I year' s Miner eleven. Recently a · fine game. To give addit iona l Lamgd a, Chi .. .. .................... 475 R ,fo li bas b een ha ving him learn speed to the 1badmeld, Coach Theta K ap ............................... 450 the t ackle plays due to a short - IHafeli has sh ifted H equembawrg Eng ineers 312½ age of te a m t ac kle s. Bill is a I to left halfback and has placed Pi K A ..... 312½ sw ell p ass Tece iver a nd ,a, fine de - / E.ckliund at the ,ight haLfiback po -
,Sigm a Pi 262½ fens ive end. He abt ended St, [ sition. . _ 
TTiangle 262 ½ L ouis u . High whe\'e he won a The l\/lmers are ready! Kirks -Final Football Sandings var sity tra ck lette r . A Theta K ap [ ville lbeware! 
Won Lost - pled ge, Blill w eighs 165 lo, stands 
Kappa Sig ..... .. ... 7 0 6' 2" , .a.nd is s ixt <en y ea rs old. 
1Si_,ma Nu ...... .. ................... 6 1 Here' s a boy 1o watch on .future 
Lambda Chi ... .. ...... 5 2 Miner elevens. 
Thet -a K ap ....... 4 3 Reinhold Poppitz, FreshmaH 
,Engineers ........ 2 5 . -So fa r this oolum,n has been 
1 Pi K A... .................. . ..2 5 de voted >to the 1boy s tha ,t play on I 
Sigma Pi .................... ..1 6 1 •the g ridiron. Now, as I bring this 'I'rian,gle .................... 1 6 i column to a cl ose for th e seaso n , 
Kappa Sig, winner of the tour - here 's some dope ,on the •boy t hat 
nament enjoyed a fine se ason . rub s t he "ch a-rley ho r ses " a nd 
Uptown 
Thurs .- Fri. Nov. 8 -9 
TJ1e Most Daring Mission Ever 
Devised! 
"FIRSa' YANK INTO TOKYO" 
wit h Tom NEAL, Barbara Hale 
Saturday Nov . 10 
-One Night Only -
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
F1·anchot Tone, Suzanna FOSTER 
"THAT NIGHT WITH YOU" 
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
Nov . 11-12-13 
Sun . Continuous from 1 P. M. 
Danny KAYE - Virginia MAYO 
"WO:NDER MAN" 
P lus- CARTOON and NEWS 
We d .-Thurs. Nov. 14-15 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Lee and Lynn WILDE 
"TWICE BLESSED" 
p lus-Short Subjects 
~,.,.,., ...... ~ 
Rollamo 
Fri. - Sat. Nov. 9-10 
Do uble Feature Program 
Adm. 10-25¢ 





Roy ROGERC, Gabby HAYS 
"UTAH" 
also: Serial and C&rtoon 
Joe Alvarez, kicker and runner, ,bind s the tape in the athletic de- . I\I\ Owl Show Saturday, Nov. 10 and Jay ~ath, nunner and p as s- partm enit . Poppitz, comi ng fr.om Starts 11:30 P. _ M.- Adm. 10-25¢ er, •were ' the backfield th re ats . In We ist.on ,Hig h in St . L oui s , is a "STRANGE ILLUSION" ,games of late, K rn th reeled of f hai,d w o·rker and is ')'lell li ke d Starring James LYDON , s ome very nice r uns seemingiy a mong th e pl ay ers. He is a m e m- __ .... Sally EILERS th1•c,ugh the enti-re o p,posin,g •ber of t he L ambd a Chi Alpha also Short Subjects team. Alvarez w as very cons ist - Frat ern ity . ____ .,.,., • .,,_..,,,,,._... ,. ent in his ,placeki cking and run - _...,..,..., __ ..., ________ ' Sun. -Mon . Nov . 11-l2 
n ing al so . I THETA TAU I ~-""""'"'"'...,"'"'""_.,.,,___ _____ Sun. Cont . from 1 P, M. 
The victor s ,concentrated their (Co nt. from P ag e 1) I TR Y OUR- - Firs~d:_1~1:: ~:: ,!ing -;ant l~~~gel y,f on a r unning d at- Jack Rother -S op homo re I n - [ c111_. !'Vt'N.BURGERS Freddie BARTHOLOMEW, ac W1 a ew pa sses mixe m. dep e.rrde n•t; M emb er Gl ee Olu,b ; 1 .1 ll.,lU:. James LYDON in Often th ey were seen practicin:g Ro ll arno B oa11d, a.>hotogra ,ph er; " THE TOWN WENT WILD" pl ays afte r sch ool to bru sh up a Mem ber Mis souri Academy of FRENCH FRIES bit and in com pet ition t heir Sci ence ; M em ber Wesle y Fo un - ' _ __ al~ Sh~~~ _Subj ects 
te am ·wor k a nd albili;y w ere ob - d atjon, ; S tuden t As s't. in Physica'l MILK SHAKE.S Tu esday Nov. 13 vrnu s to the obs,erv er s eye .. The Ed ucati on, Sp r ing 1945; iR.O.T .C. One Night Only !me looked especi all y go od m , ts ' Cad,et ,Sgt ., !Sp r ing 1945; R.O .,T.C. _ _,_.,,.,,,,.._==== =--- Show s 7 and 9 P. M. blocking and de t er rrunah on. T ak - Cadet Fir st Lt. , F-all 1945 ; Stu- , Adm. 10--25¢ en togeth er, K ap pa S ig pr esent ed den t Coun cil , Ln'depe nd eni s Rep. DROP IN EVERY NIGHT Kirby GRANT and A R.J.vlIDA in a go od , well- rn un -ded te am th at 1945-46· St. •P ats Board F all AT THE "BAD MEN OF THE BORDERS " de s,erved to w in. 1945 ; Hoooo· Li st, F all 1944 ' and 
FOOTBALL 
PERSONALITIES 
Ted Reeves, Freshman 
A graduat e ,of McKinl e y H igh 
School in St. L ouis, T ed Re ev es 
is one of the Ji,ght es t b acks on 
Sp r in g 1945; Phi K a,ppa Phi Book ' BLACKBERRY PATCH 
P~arte Awar d , •May 1945; Vars ity 
F,ootJball , Fall 1945. i Open Until 1 P, · M. Sat urda ys 
Don Schultz - Sop h om or e Pi , 
K ap pa Alp ha ; Hou se Man age,· i 
P i K A, 1945 - 1946 ; S tud en t Coun- 1 
Till 12 Wee ks Nights 
6th Between Pi ne a,nd Elm 
,c il, Alte rna te Pi K A, 1945-46; i ;:... ___________ ,_ 
~ ~V'>l'W'>Ai"'AMNNW"'\AMNW~Y.AANNW¥\o¥.MNW~,.,.,.,_ 
also Short Subjects 
We d.- Thurs. Nov. 14-15 
BARGAIN NIG H T 
Adm . 10 ¢ - 15¢ 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
" WIL DFIR E" 
The story of a horse - starring 
Bob STEELE, 
Sterling HOLLOW AY 
-Filmed in Technicolor-
al so--.11This Is An1erica" 
Comedy and New s 
~
-BUY ,;. VICTO RY BOND-
PAGE FOUR MISSO UR1 MINER TlJE+SIDA Y , NOIVEllV!IBER 6, 1945 
-- ----- ------- ·--- -· ----
~~1 
THE R I T z ROLLA aro und h ere . T his is it! No,w it is Ho use dat es in clu ded Dot a nd up to you Miners to m ake a su e- Lou Cordes, J ew el an d J oa n 
cess of i t . Yo u want fun-come T hornhill, M adeline Sch midt, 
and hav e it ! Ge t ,a date (town or Mickey tButl er , Je an Felle r, Ann 
othet ' wise ) and ,be sure not to Jet Coshow, Ri t a Me adows , Betty 
thi s weeke n d sl ip iby. K r ueger , Gl oria Hanke, Margi e 
- ALWAY S-
COMFORTABLE 
Continuo us SUN. from 1 P. M . 
- ~-----
Mid - te 1m is over- l et 's cele - Ferri s , A udrey Bo ul ti ngho use , 
b ra te. Th eresa Schembr e, Sh irley War -
KAPPA SIGM A ------- - ren , H elen Weir, a ll .from St. Sun .- Mo n. Nov. 11-12 · A ha! iKappa Si ,gs -are a t it SIGMA NU L ouis; Ju ne Digby , Mar y Hit ze -.loan FONTAINE 
Geo. BRENT in 
AFFAIRS -Of SUSAN. 
NEWS an d CARTOON 
T ues. -W ed. 
ADM . 
lOf - 25¢ 
1np. Tax 
NOB HILL 
ag,ain, and this t i.me with a dou- Not tha t the fes t ivities of las t m an, J eannette Stone, Ruth 
,ble-bane le d affa ir th a t w ill w eeken d h ave q uieted d•own , t he Becke meier, Mary Ann L arrick , 
pro ve t ha t M in ers have h a ir on boys fro m the Sn ake Ho use ca n fr.om Col umbia; J eanne tte Rose , 
their ch es ts. set tl e d own once ,again to their K ay Gros s, D or is Golden , fro m 
1 
F r id ay n ight ,a semi - for m al st ud ies . T he house w as alive with ! Fulton ; Ruth 'Mertz, Be tty T Jl -
,P ledge ,dance a t o wr Ch apter a ct ivit ies f rn m ear Jy Fri day un - I Jent, Rosemary Wi!]j am s, Lor en e 
Ho use w ith mu sic b y th e Var sity ti! l ate Sund ay , when t he las t of I U.nde Pwood, Betty Min er, Bev -
Orch est ra - Sa tu rd ay, Hom e - the g uests departed . Frid ay n igh t erJy Boorman, Hele.rt La;urenz, 
com in g footba ll g,am e and St. the ann ual p ledge party w as D ori s 'Wood, Betty J •o Sn,owden , 
~~ ,p at's ,spon sored Ho1necom i.ng beld at ·which ea ch pl edge wa s Mary lSan ds, Maril ee Dra k e, N·3.n -
D anc e w.ith an ad de d a t t r acti on I pro vided wi th a ,p 3d dl e · whi ch cy M ill ar, "Pee Wee" Tucker, 
,by K appa Si g . G o to the da n ce h ad to be s igned by aLl of t he ~ro m R olla. 
-i n Te chn icolo r- an d you are cordi a lly inv it ed to dates. H igh.light orf t he eve n ing I 
10¢ ADM. 25¢ / •o u •· d awn lba nbe :n.ie Su nda y ! was ·a skit pre sented b y the Handba ll St arts Mo n day, T . I T mo rning ' a t 1 :30 a . in. j' pled ges entitled , "She Didn't N ov ember 5th .u1c . ax I 
----- - - - ----- It is abou t time s om eb ody Cha rge Lu xury rrax ." I T he ifirst game of the . i-n t r a -
~,~-~ Is ta r ted -somethi ,ng dif fere11L 'Satu r d ay n igh t was the "Sadie mu m] handba ll to u,nnm ernL will 
1 H a wkin s D a nce" an d the hou se be p layed Monday, N ove mber 5. ------------ -- ---- ---=--™•~~ 1,wa s deco r ated al a Dogpatch with !Both d ouble a nd singl es m at ches I the inm ate s app rop riately dre ss - wrn b e played bet wee n Pi K A 
Pop Kelley's·* 
90 5 PI NE 972 
LONG A FA VO RI TE WITH MINE RS 
And As Always-
EXCELLE N T FOOD 
I 
ed. The par ty l aste d from 10 'tU ,an d Ka p pa ,Sig . Th e ga me time 
... a nd was th orou ghJy en j oyed I will be 5 ,p . m . 
by all . rn,e next m orning mem - 'Dhc winner of lns t ye a r 's 
I bers of t he Ch apter a ttended the s ingle s w as won by L eon Eriv, 
i E,pisco pal 1Cl~ur ch Jar th eir 0 11- an Independen t. Eriv, who gra d-
111Jual memoria l service and dedi - u ated in August, ,v a s from 
cati on of a memoria l fla ,g for !Brooklyn, New York, where he 
Aclumnus J oseph 'Wesley Wri gh t wo n t he 'New York Jun ior H,cnd -
'36 . 1ba.ll Champi on ship . 
,
• 1Spe ci,Jl -gue s ts for the weekend The rem,iining sc.hedu.l<ed ga m es 
incl ude d Elme r Mil z '45, Mr s. C. Nov. 6 ....... Ji r iangle vs . Sigma P i 
D . War d, Dr. J. W . Ba rley, and iNov. 7 .. Lambda Chi vs. Sig ma Nu 
!Vir. a nd Mrs . C. E. Boyd. Nov. 8 ... .Eng . CJWb vs . T he ta K ap 
l~~~~.AIM'f~-~--=~www-m■-----------~ SlVUTH9S B!l.UARD PAru.mi · 1 
TOBA CCO - CA ND Y - SODAS 
Billiards - Snooker· - Pool 
Meeti n,g-P!ace for Miners for , 0 Year s 
..,., ca.: un. u:u.:c~ rn <- t:r~ H A R V E Y' S R E S T A U R A N l NV<>_,._.,~,,,_ . ..,.,.,,.,_-~.,.,,.,.,. l>,A,F,AJ ....... 
--·RoLlASTATE BANK_,, - !., HA VE YOUR ~!1;.!!:. or BANQUET I 
Member or ~ f 
La:;i::::£i::1:~:
0
::oN I Where th e Min!~ ~e~;~ - Pho11e 1100 I 
Sma ll Eno ug h To Kno w You ! 
~-~~-~
rn' M INERS 
vVe have the largest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buyfn~. WE VVILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J.J. FULLER. JEWELER 
O~kJt~ 
Tbs Sta.ncia!'d Store 
-for-
Campus Sweaters , Cooper Socks and 
STETSON HATS 
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